
No Subterfuges

(Tlic Ta'rtot, Hnrrlsniirg, Feb. IMth, 1HU,
JWIlurliU)

The stupendous anil unlawful rail-

road "deal" can only be properly and
effectually assailed by the State author
ities and in the name of the State.

It is a mockery and false pretense
to say that a piivate litigant should in-

stitute legal proceedings against the
"combine." A private person would
not have the legal status, the wealth,
nor the legal facilities for making an
efficient contest. The State has a stand-
ing and priority in her tribunals that
the citizen has not. Besides, the issue
should not be cmbarassed nor obscured
by the injection of any private interests
in the controversy.

The State may well say and ought
to say that it has no concern with the
conflicting interests, ambitions or riv-
alries of corporations, syndicates,' or
individuals. Its concern ought only
to be to uphold the laws, enforce the
Constitution, protect the rights of all
the people, and to compel the corpoi-ation- s

that hold the franchises of the
Commonwealth to obey and conform
to its fundamental law.

There need be and should be no
subterfuges nor false pretenses in the
matter. If the State authorities do
not act, nobody else can act efficiently
and the monopoly will be given immu-
nity There can be no shifting of re-
sponsibility. - The executive authori-
ties, as all the world can see, are either
with the Constitution or with the mon-
opoly. There is no middle ground and
the people will not be deceived.- -
Adet. - -

JACK A! J There are various
i accounts as to how

the man got into the moon. A com-
mon one with us is that he was banished
foi having been detected by Moses in
the act of gathering sticks on the Sab
bath. In German legend he commit-
ted the same offence, and was given
the alternative of being scorched in
the sun or frozen in the moon. In Ice-
landic myth the man becomes the two
children fami'iarly known as Jack and
Jill, who were kidnapped by the moon.
There we see them stand with bucket
or pole across their shoulders, falling
away, one after the other, as the moon
wanes. And so it is that
"Jack fell down and broke his crown,

And Jill came tumbling after."
Now, just as sure as the moon wanes,

just so sure does disease wane under
the influence of S. S. S. The differ-
ence being, however, that Jack and
Jill never go up the hill any more in
the latter case, the eradication of dis-
ease by this medicine being complete
and permanent.
Treatise on Mood and Skin Diseases mulled free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, C-a-.

r Twisting the Lion's Tail ...

From Harper's Weekly . i ' .5 ,

It is a cheap bid for an Irish' cheer
to twist the tail of the English 1'on,
and when domestic politics darken, it
is an old trick to cry havoc against
England. But, as Goldwin South
showed us during the war, and still re-
minds us from time to time, there are
two Englands, and one of them was
with us in the most threatening days
or the great struggle, and is with us
still. The London Clubs and drawing-room- s

and society were hostile in feel-

ing, but the workmen even the cotton--

factory operatives and the great
republican sentiment were ': friendly.
The vulgar appeal to the old prejudice

a prejudice which began with the
Revolution, was confirmed by the war
of 18 1 2, and renewed by the civil war

is one which intelligent and patriot-
ic Englishmen as well as Americans
will carefully discountenance. v

Amer-
icans who feel that the late British
newspaper outbreak about the Chilian
affair was wholly uncalled-fo- r must re-

member that English, like American
newspapers have an instinct for a sen-

sation, and the same willingness to stir
the passions of a mob. It will, more-
over occur to them that our tone in
speaking of English institutions and
society and manners and customs is
not soothing to English pride.

Consumption Cured.

An old physician, retired from prac-
tice, having had placed in his hands by
an East India missionary the formula
of a simple vegetable remedy for the
speedy and permanent cure of Con-
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma
and all throat and Lung Affections, al
so a positive and radical cure for Ner
vous Debility and all Nervous Com-
plaints, after having tested its wonder- -

luj curative powers in thousands of
cases, has felt it his duty to make it
known to his suffering fellows. Actu-
ated by this motive and a desire to re-

lieve human suffering, I will send
free of charge to all who desire, this
recipe, in German, French or English,
with full directions for preparing and
using. Sent by mail by addressing
with stamp, naming this paper. W. A.
Noves, 820 Power's Block, Rochester,
N. Y. mar-6-- y.

Dr. Meeker's Medicines are pure and
a sure mre for whatever thev claim.
Lung tonic for colds. Speedy relief
lor pains, internal ana external.
Blackberry Cordral for . bowel eom

Elaints, for young and old. Every
guaranteed. For sale by all

druggists. Manufactured by II. C. &

J. A. Olmstead. Williamsport, Pa.
All put up in 5 and 50 rts bottles.
6-- 1 9-- 1 yr.

The London Poor- -

SOME STARTLING STATISTICS.

M"I7,I'mf'c "I' klnson, In llnrpor's Bazar.
The latest statistics tells us that out

of London's four to five millions of
people, more than three hundred thous-
and earn less than three shillings a
lay per family. Between forty and

forty five thousand ch:ldr;n in the
Board Schools alone go to school hun-
gry every morning, and rarely know at
any time what it is to have sufficient
food.

They tell us also that one week's in-

come of the owners of London's ground,
the value of which increases at the rate
of four millions annually, would pro-
vide a dinner every day inthe year for
each one of the forty thousand ill-fe- d

children, and that London's poor could
be decently housed on the unearned
increment of a year.'

Facts like these, pictures like this
one before us, naturally make us ques-
tion whether the time is not ripe for
the favored and happy to stop and
"consider" the problem of the poor.

The same pitiless statistician, who
goes on building a pyramid of proof
by piling convincing fact on fact, states
that Ixmdon has over thirty thousand
people who have no home and no
shelter but that afforded by the four-penn- y

Dors House and the Casual
War(L :

Use Bull's Head Horse and Cattle
Powder in cases of general debility
among your animals. . Price 25 cents
per package of 1 lb. full weight.

Beading Eailroad Grants Half Fares To
Clorgymun- ,

The Passenger Department of The
Reading Railroad, announces that on
and after March 1st, clerical tickets
will be cold to ministers of the gospel
at half rates, upon presentation of
"clerical orders." These latter can be
obtained by clergymen, not engaged in
other paying occupations, upon appli-
cation in writing to the ticket agent at
the station nearest their homes.

In extending this recognition to a
class of gentlemen whose beneficient
labors do not usually meet with ade-
quate recompense, the Reading Rail-
road furnishes another evidence of the
liberal policy which characterizes its
management.

Deafness Can't be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional re-

medies. Deafness is caused by an in-

flamed condition of the mucous lining
of the Eustachian Tube. When this
tube gets inflamed you have a rumb-
ling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed, Deaf
ness is the result, and unless the in-

flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that we cannot cure by taking
Hall's Catarrh Cure". ' Send for cir-
culars, free. v

F. J. CHENEY & Co.1; Toledo.O.
Sold by druggists, 75 cents.

Spring Stylus for Ladies.

Our lady friends who wish to be
properly and fashionably dressed would
do well to glance over the Fashion
Letter in " La Mode de Paris," "Al-
bum des Modes "or " La Mode," the
favorite fashion journals. 'This letter
is one cf the best on the subject with
which it deals, explaining particularly
the styles prevailing or coming in
fashion. Ladies would do well to pat-
ronize these journals, which are not
only reliable, but are now considered
the Standards of Fashion wherever
they . are . known. The Practical
Lesson on Cutting given each month
in " Album - des Modes", and " La
Mode de Paris" is intended to explain
fully how to make the new styles as
soon as they appear. The series of
lessons has been produced under the
direct supervision of Mr. A. M'Dowell
the inventor of the wellknown Garment
Drafting Machine, which has proved
such a boon to thousands of dress-
makers, and has made the cutting and
perfect fitting of ladies' garments an
easy task to all. " La Mode" is a
good family journal, price $1.50 a
year. "La Mode de Paris" and "Al-
bum des Modes" are intended for more
general use, the subscription for each
being $3.50 a year. To every subs-
criber for either of these journals who
pays a year's subscription in advance
will be given a Premium Book on
"Dressmaking Simplified," valued at
$5.00. Failing to obtain these jour-
nals from your news agent send for
them ..direct to A: M'Dowell & Co.,
4 West 14th Street, New York.

.
Merit Wina.

We desire to say to our' citizens, that (or
yean we have been telling Dr. King's New

iscovery for Consumption, Dr. King's New
Life 1'iU v Bncklen's Arnica Salve and Elec-
tric Bitters, and have never handled rente,
dei that tell at well, or that have given such
universal satisfaction. We do not hesitate
to guarantee them every time, and we stand
ready to refund the purchase price, if satis-
factory results do not follow their use. , These
remedies have won their great popularity
purely on their merits. C. A, Kleim, drug-
gist.

Children Oryfot
Pitcher's Castor la.

tNCLB LIPH'I PHILOSOPHY.

A ' Old Han Whs Was Wr
'Worried Afcoat Anything.

Eliplialet Duncan, or "Uncle Liph," n
lie wail familiarly called by his relatives
and frienda, poemmed what he trmil a
"philoeophixin' mind," which hUhmI him
in good stead on many occiiHiotix, miya
Youth'i Companion.

"What's the wnHe o' worritin' orcr
6tliinga that 'y' linripeneij?" hp yd to
oy. ujpnt view Vin over careful an'
you'll alius find they've got a nidi) you
kin dwell on an' take some comfort
imt'n it."

He had his share of discomfort and
tiinla, but he waa a "well to do" man,
and somo of his less fortunate neighbors
Mid that "if they were n forehanded as
Uncle Liph, 'twould come easier to bear
up under things."

He had lived in ono house ever since
liis marriage, when a very young man,
but when lie was about 60 yenre old the
old house was getting so dilapidated Unit
ho had a new one built on a lot of land
which commanded a better view of the
hills. Ife also built a new barn, which
was well stored with hay and grain.
Much flew furniture was bought, and
Undo Liph aud his wife, with their 0110
unmarried dnughW, were to move over
to the "new place" in October. '

Tho last of September the Duncan
family, together with many frieuds,
went to tho county fair, which was held
eight or nine miles away.

Late in the afternoon a boy arrived at
the fair and announced to Uncle Liph
with horrified gaops that his new barn
had caught fire, nobody know how, and
the only neighbor who had stayed at
homo had been making fruitless attempts
to put out the flames.

When tho Duncan family arrived at
tho site of what was to liavo beeu their
new home in a week or two the barn had
beeu entirely destroyed and the houso
was rapidly burning.

The next morning a farmer driving
elowly mst the scene of the conflagration
expied Uncle Liph seated on the stone
wall, in a ruminating attitude. He
turned around as he heard the sound of
wheels, and said slowly, Tinviewiu'my
ruins, ye seel"

"Well," said his friend, with some
energy, "I'm bound to sny, Uncle Liph,
cf I was iu your shoes, I sh'd find it

of a stump to philosophize over
this mess. "

"Ye-es,- " drawled tho afflicted Elipha-le- t,

"'tis more difficult 'n usu'l, but," ho
nddod, brightening a little, "it's all fer
the bent, in course; an' then, jest see
w hat a complete job 'tis; there ain't any-thi- n'

left wuth spc.ikln' of except ashes;
an' yo know I alius was a great' hand t'
like things finished up, without any
Ehilly shallyin' or half way work. "

Tha Grotto of (tmutii,
Within a few years the Spanish gov-

ernment has placed a commemorative
tablet at the entrance of the grotto where
Cervantes, the author of "Don Quixote"
rind his companions in slavery hid them-
selves. It is on tho side of the hill of
Hainrua, about three miles south of Al-

giers, in a picturcuque situation and sur-
rounded by an impeuetralile thicket.
' Cervautes was tukun prisoner in 1575
by Barbary corsairs, and fell into the
bands of the renegade Albanian, Deli
MamL Cervantes and his companions
escaped from Deli Mami, but could not
escape from the country. A brother of
Cervantes was ransomed in 1377, and
promised the captives to send a frigate
from Valencia or the Balearic Isles,
which should touch at a point of the
Shore agreed upon, and rescue them by
force or strategy.
j The place where they took refuge was
nar the seashore. A gardener named
Juan, under the direction of Cervantes,
secretly cut out a cave, in which the 15
Christian prisoners hid themselves. Juan
watched the neighborhood and allowed
no one to approach the cavern, and an-
other slave brought food to the captives,
who dared leave their hidiug place only
at night. '. - -

After eight days, during which Cer-
vantes watched theses, he saw the frigate
which had come to rescue them. - That
eveniog the frigate approached the land,
but flnheruien gave the alarm, and so
many people assembled that the captain
was obliged to go to sea again. - He made
a second attempt a little later, but unfor-
tunately was captured. " '
' Tho day after the frigate was taken the
captives were betrayed. Cervantes wo
scut to the convict prison, and a little
luter, just as he was about to be sent to
Constantinople, where the possibility of
rescue would be lost forover, he was ran-
somed. ' '

Postage Stamps.
One of Vienna's recent acquisitions is

n postage stamp museum. In one room
is shown chronologically alt stamps of
which specimens exist from 1840 to 1601.
Among the postal curiosities shown are
balloon letters, pigeon post and sub-
marine post letters, as they wore sent
during the siege of Paris in 1870. A col-

lection of forged stamps is also interesting.
Curious objects are letters of tho

in the Dutch Indias, pieces
of wood covered with hieroglyphics, and
post cards which have made tho tour of
tho world. For one of theso with a
penny stamp, which took 119 days to re-

turn to its starting point, an offer of 1 ,000
florins has been made. The finest object
in the collection is believed to be a Dun
dee stamp worth $2,500, and a Cape of
Good Hope stamp valued at $500.

Itruost Not a Orlglual Stat.
It is difficult for the average news-pap- er

reader to rid himsolf of the notion
that Vermont was one of tho original 13
States. The Green Mountain hoys dis-
tinguished themselves during the war for
independence, but their locality did not
lutve a distinct political existence until
after the close of that struggle. What is
now called Vermout was claimed by
both New Hampshire and New York in
those days, and it was not advanced to
the dignity of Statehood until 1781, 10
years after tho surrender of Cornwallis at
Yorktowu and two years after the organ-
ization of the Government under tho
constitution. It is the 14th star of thv
National galaxy.

A CME BLACKING is cheaper
at 20 cents a bottle than any
other Dressing at 5 cents.

A LITTLE GOES A LONG WAYS
because shoes once blackened with it can
bo kept clean by washing them with water.
People in Moderate circumstances find it
prohtalilo to buy it at 20c. a bottle, becauro
what thcr spend for Blacking tbey save in
eliic leather.

It is tho cheapest Hacking considering
tit quality, and yet wo want to sell it
ciiwipcrH u can be oone, v e will pay

S 10,000 Reward
for a recipe that will cnnblo ns to mako
Wolm-'- s Acme Clacking at such a prico
llmt a retailer can profitably sell it at lOr. a
bottle. This offer is open until Jan. 1st, 1833.

VTOX.TT & BAWDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Old furniture painted with

PIK-RO- N
(this is the name of tho paint), looks liko
stained and varnished new furniture. One
ront will do it A child can apply it You
can change a pine to a walnut, or a cherry
to mahogany; thero is no limit to your
fancies. All retailers sell it

Do You Want Relief?
KROUT'S

RHEUMATIC
REMEDY

Will rrontvttf rHievsj tlx Biont
difltruMiiiff uue of Acutu or t tmiiiia

:lifiiumtmm r Gout. ly dtrlclly
olTTliig the directions, it will cur

tti
I iillhe h nunr(rt)f f wrufntlom ttmt

f! D't thoffiuntry, tMn-'l- in- W i ct(l
tWtti" riona fnmta of rhi umsitUiu only,
lllitl not In ft fClisif ft ' iMirr; ." )ti
ih.iii will nik Mtiumrturr In i) ton
mi tin' vtni. fti.il In with th
(ill', vi'tne iho enfli-re- Ibat the ptnper

bun b'tn fniinrt. Yno r r
BasHl; rwtueaurl to uil lb nurlti of

KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
It "limb! pmr i (! re todcri4 by hundred! of tb

mow r1ttrtn t ttmttillt
Uuiy t m iit, fi'rnnTltftr.1 for cirntlT

bowiri, sir mf t In the manii'su-m- of KKOtT B

llllKl math; hkmkdv.
S!.M Per S!. 6 B;ttIot, 16 CO. Wit 25 Cti. Bex,

Uj'onr tine not a. Mud to Iho
luaaulktitilfr, nni vmi r1H r..i-- It bj Bittl.

Al.llklir KKOUT,
3037 Market Ntreot, 1'hlUd'a, Fa.

It Sana OaUa.ttatuka.lm1 rataal fluas Tatamaa
tVaMiiai Oamca, anasaitls al Astasia. iuMttm to OaaMMftiaa la Sm dim m4 tart nutt bs
s4yuh4 . um m mm. Ya will sm Um

lUmt Mt aft taklaf tas am W sM kfintiwjXi. Ion ihTim, Mwaniti aj

tick Headaoha and MUeraall tbatroablaa rnc-do-

to a bilious aUta of tha tjntam. suoh ae
DIizJums, Nausea. Drawdown, Dlatram mttm
eatiiig. tain In tha Bids. ae. While their moat
rciii&fJLable succeas h&a been shown in coxing ,

moil
rtanJaehs. yet Carter's Little Um TOtt are
equally valualiloln Constipation, curing and

tills snno7lna;eorapUlnt.wuila theyalsa
rorrocl all disorders of thastawacntimulute the
livur and reguUta tha bowels. KvenU they only

'Aobather would bo almost priceless to those whs
auilor from this distressing oomplalnt; but tortu
tiatelrtholrgoodnosadoeanotendhorand those
vrhuoacetry thorn will find these little pills y1u
Ohio In soinsnr ways that they will not bs wil-

ling to do without thorn. But after aUaick aas4

'.ACHLS"--
Is the bane of so many Urea that here la where
wo make our great boast. Our pills core It while
Others do not.

i Carter's Little liver Pills are very small and
very easy to take. One or two pUla make a dose.
They are strlotly vegetable and do not gripe or
curtfe, bat by their gen tie action please all who
usethem. InvialaatMoantai five lor $1. Sold
by druggists eTerywUero. or soul by malL

OARTCR WEOIOINI CO., New York:
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

"AHA WESTS frtvea Instant
relict anil la an iniaiiiiiiePILES tare for I'llt-s- . l'rleofl. Ily
llrUKVistaormall. 8Hinp)ea
fire. Ai!Jrtna"AN AkfcMS,"
liux 2410, New York City.

r03t FINEST PnOTOSEAPH- S-

(0 TO

KEMP'S GALLERY,

Having remodeled my Gallery, putting in an
extra floor to give us the finest light in

1'cnna., enlarged my printing room, and
put in the latest facilities to turn out

finest grade work at the shortest
time possible.

Finest Cabinets in Town

l C.UIHET2 FOR 11.00

i Doz. Cabinets, i Crayon and Fram-

ed, Only $5.00.

Jlvitiember the place Next to St.
l'.lmo Hotel, liloomsburg, l'a.

Branch Gallery, Mill St. opposite
Opera House

ij CABINETS FOR fi.oo,
Catawissa Pa.

BERTSCII'S.

A DRIVE IN HATS.

am malting a biff
drive in hats, and offer
nobby thatches for the
dome of thought at
prices that paralyze
competition and popu-
larize our hats. Accu
rate measures taken for
the latest styles of silk
hats, or any style the
customer wants. 2 jew
of tho fur cavs at cost
still remain, but do j.ot
wait too long or you will
miss u great opportun-
ity. In custom made
clothing we dcfit compe
tition. A line line ofrt we-- .gocas jrom wliicli to se
lect, always on hand,
and a good fit guaran
teed. We aim ost forgot to
name our recent invoice
of nobby Derby hats, and
genteel' neckwear.

Next door to First Na
tional Bank. Bertsch,
The Tailor, Bloomsburg,
Pa.

BW0N CLARK, A. M. M. D.
XEW YORK CITY.

r

if irfm. a-- as

SPECIALIST,
III tit trtatnumt uf Chroitlo Dlneant-- t Kotlcltt

Chrmiic, ObstlHat cntr who finw oWil ho
reliffelMirtitrf, and oonjtneji hln pradtct to inch
ctirrt only n art to clearly atnl fully drerluptd
a to make nmipletr and potrttit IHagnutu with-
out tjtwstUmtno or allowing pal lei U to tntikf a
utatameitt of their ctmditlim. Thin method uf ex-
amination it made in order fn rtimtnat a faras human tkill and tiriierltnct can do, all ele-m-

tf unmruitnty In the dlagnonit and treat
iiumi( of diteane-r- and tmtplre conjlaemi when
loft ov wunuyeiwrut if not UUurions treatment
from mMakrn diagnotii. On I hi bant of I'oti- -
tiiv magnum, fur tmitment. Dr. ciark'i iff per-ten-

hat hemme $trlcily unllmitnl ty a Thirty
year1 I'ractlet which In extent, rartety and

remltt is einuttled by few and e.'celled by
none. J'tilirnl. male and female, not eured try
ordinary treatment or in itoultt as to the nature.
Of their tteaes enpeciuily invited.

DR. CLARK, Originated, Teaehetand Prartltvt
Pmittire ukuiuMis and by confining hi prarHit
to the fully ilereloied dlnennet of Hen and Women
hai attained unusual success in the treatment ofmany n.vlled incurable maladies. If ttie ex.
amlnatlim Is not In very strict accordance reith
the symptoms lite patient Is advised not to under-
go treatment at alt. The doctor van be consulted
free of charge al
NEW YOKK CITY, The Byron, No. 107, West

Wtli HI refit, Jan. 81 to Kelt. A, May lHt to Hth,
Aug. lHt to 7th, Out. HI) to Nov. Mil, ltW:
.Inn. ait li to Feb. Sth. 1MM.

BLOOM1SBLKU, PA., Xxehanoe Hotel, Friday
and SutiirdHy, Oct. U und 10 1KU1; Saturday
.Inn. with, Thursday and Friday April and
iSt, Thurwlay and Friday July ai and ,
ThurxdHy und Krlduy Oct. 87 and as, Witt;
Tliursduy and Friday Jan. l and 27, 1H'J3.

The Bost Burning Oil That Can be
Mada From Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light. It will not
smoke the chimneys. It will not char the
wick. It has a high fire test. It will not
explode. It is a family safctv
oil.

We Challenge Comparison with am
other illuminating oil made.

We stake our Reputation, as Refiners

upon the statement that it is

The Best Oil
IN THE WORLD.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR.

Crown - Acme

acme oil company
BLOOMSBURG, - PA

NB8 4 RHI N0ISCI CgB ty
in twi ni., TVIUlal lal

ortabl. Suocwiiful wh-r- t .n ilimtH., .. in Iwh
proofsn-M- . Addrow f . m OI, Sss SraaSnr, Iwk.

Oirii!gYour.Pa$tp
use our

ICO

PASAIiVIGri
Will tRIrlGYOliMOie

Pi.t:ASi!l&

OW) Honesty
fc1

ktieveiybest

ver bKtimttmeV. lJ

M'Killip Bro's.
Photographers.

Only the best
work done. Fin
est effects in
light, and shade;
negatives re
touched and
modeled for sup- -

en or nnisn.
Copying view-
ing and life size
crayons.

Over II. t. Clark &
Son's store.

IILOOMSBURG.

A WINNER
FOR ALL DI8EA8E8 IB

MANNERS'
Us Estraci lmi)A

IF TROPERLY TAKEN.

Headache, Loss of Appetite. Laneuid and
Tired Feeling. Fifty Cents a Bottle,

MANNERS' DOUBLE EXTRACT SARSAPAKII.L

has no equal as a Blood Tuiifier and Tonic.
Rash, Pimples and Boils can be cured. A
all druggists.

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLt.
Try it and yon will never regret it. For

sale by all druggists. Fifty cents a bottle.
Also at Moyer Bros.'

DEAFNESS,
ITS CAUSES and cure:
Scientifically trentod by an aurlstof world-wid-
reputation. Deafuesa eradicated and entlrelvcured, of from XOtoftu yeara' aiauding, ailor altolher treatments have failed, ilow tlia difP.cult u reaubed aud the oauHanmored, full?explained in cireolura, with amdaviu aud testimoniala of eurea from prominent people, mailcat


